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Volunw Vl“. ■ Dunn, North Carolina, 

MAKES AN APPEAL 
FOR ORPHANAGES 

Gorwutr Cuamroa Morrison 
laauea Annuel Tkaaka 
giving Proclamation 

Making n special appeal for tha 
orphan ages of the State, Governor 
Cameron Morriaon Saturday loaned 
hie hanlfcgivlnfi Day Proclamation, 
calling upon the people of the State 
to offer up thanks for tho year's 
triumphs and prayers for the future. 

Tha proclamation follows: 
“One of tha most sublimely beau- 

tiful religious customs of our coun- 
try is that of tha Preside at of tho 
United States and tha Oovornora ef 
the various States of the Republic, 
annually fixing a day pursuant te 
law. upon which tha people art of- 
flciaHy called upon throughout the 
country, publicly in tha houses of 
religious worship, and privately, to 
acknowledge God and render thanks, ■ 
and ask for future blessings and guld- ■ 

ance. The day has always been a < 
sweet and sacred one throughout the 
growth of our 8tata. ■ 

“The President of tha Unitad | 
States having designated Thursday, 
the twenty-fourth day of Nor am bar. , 
as a day of thankagiving, devotioa , 
and prayer. 1 

“Now, Aerefore, 1 Camaron Mar- ] 
IIIVH, uwvviuui III itUfWl v^nrunnki I 
hereby designate and proclaim Thurs- 
day, tho twenty-fourth day of Nor- i 
ember. 1921, as a day of Thanks- | 
giving in this stale. , 

"The General Assembly having da- r 
rignated the day, when fixed as a Is- l 
gal holiday, I respectfully urge that , 
all business be suspended, and that 
al of our people assemble in their , 
houses of religious worship to eek- | 
nowledge and .recognise Almighty a 

God; and tbet in their homes, and <i 
private places, they recall God and p 
their abeolutc dependence upon bis ( 

goodness and mercy. 
“As a State the year it richly laden ] 

with blessings for which we enght 
Id render thanks onto Him from 
Whom all blastings come. 

“The year's triumphs along lines * 

of material and business endeavor are 
unusual under all the circumstances 
We should be grateful, sad with de- 
vout hearts render thanks; and gen- 
erously dedicate the wealth created ” 

to sacred and benevolent purposes- " 

“As a past of our thanksgiving do- S 
votions and manifestations, I beg 1 

that those who are stress and able 
remember tho orphanage for tho un- I 
fortunate children of oar Mate, end r 

that they contribute liberally through " 

their various religions agenotes to “ 

y wt trie raparity cfjjhnt baautl- * 

ths bleeainga we have received, but * 

lot as also on bended knees seek Di- 
vine aid and guidance for our future. « 

"I aek lbs prayers ef the people < 

for strength, righteousness end win- J dom for all who are in authority, in £ 

State and Notion; that they may deal " 

justly in all things affecting the dis- 
charge of their official dalles. 

WOMAN SAT ON JURY IN 
HARNETT OVER YEAR AGO 

Eveel It Recalled la Effect To Keep 
History Straight—Other LU- 

liagtoe News 

LiUington, Nov. 20.—1“On Novem- 
ber Id, 1920, Harnett Superior court 
convening. Judge W. A. Devir. presi- 
ding, a Jury was formed for the trial 
of a certain cause, the said jury be- 
ing composed ed eleven men and ene I, 
woman, the woman being MU* Carrie , 
Speight, offilctal court stenographer, 
whose home Is in Goldsboro.” 

This is a matter of record and tho 
Item appeared, in Harnett County 
News, Dunn Dispatch and other pap- 
ers Ineluding the dailies. Harnett 
does not take the lead in everything, 
but it never stands in the shadow 
when K comet to recognition of the | 
it dies as capable ciUxent. 

Seventy-five eases have been drop- 
ped from the docket of Harnett Sup- 
erior court at this term. Tbs cates 1 

were In the mein, those that bed 
r**» feeble with age, ne longer 
contested, hut were allowed te re- 
enalw asm iV. _A IL. 1..J! 

CM machiaory. They went by the I 
"Judgment aonauH” rout*. < 

Winding ay the affair* of the rail- 
road, lata Cumberland Railyway and 
Power company drew attorney* from I 
the “four corner*.'• Receiver J. B. 
Baggett wa« given till December 1», I 
to ale a fln*l rapert and settlement. 
Tbe court continues In session | 
through next week with a heavy eel- 
radar to occupy tto attontlo*. 

Under the oupmrrialoa of Ulw 
Mam* Camp, director of community 
eervieo. the Junior cttjseeablp eaat- 
petn turn boon oyonod '■ ‘Wnett 
county. Student* of th« Mt* "!**?*J 
are manifesting greet interest tn lhe 
campaign. The dire*ter report* that 
hundred* ef her* and fMo nr* wart- 
law «d.(._m_*L. oo*l t1#RU a4. 

to'baarthr*haad "if ih#"ii*t when 
ncM«fal ippi^nti ati rnr')l»- 

td. 
With upward ef 110,0*0 .ebecrib- 

*d, the UHingteo Building and Ur 
vrlopeneat company kaa keen organ I- 
i*d for tho specific purpoa* of baild- 
I»ff “F *ho town to the point whore it 
will boginlo aeoomwodoU the peo- 
ple who •"**• eoeae her* t* Bv# and 
do bearno"- 1%o company la organia- 
ed after the plan of building andtoan 
with a »poe‘*‘ *hurry.Up” feature at- 
inched. 

T.<pit»**0«* •* commendation and 
approval of Harnett’* 
wak# For** ahunjrt ceaiing from 
all quartan »***«UUon mat 

Foraat college- fund* wtU 
be available for »*• H*rum atudant 

Why not etait the wait* 
mdbtlt dm* » 

JOHNSTON COUNTY 
INCLUDED IN FRONT 

RANKS OF NATION 
Our Canty I* Named Amass Filly 

Hoaar CmiUm Of The 
Can airy 

Washington. — North Carolina 
contains three of the 60 loading agri- 
cultural counties In the United States 
—Robevon,- Pitt and Johnston. 

This Is the enviable record reveal- 
'll in figure* mads public by tbs bu- 
reau of renaue covering the worth of 
Igrieullural products produced by all 
:he counties of the United States. 
Prom the complete list the census 
JUreau velvets 60 headUmr* and of 
hiv number the Tar Heel state draws 
hres. 

California lends them all because 
if its climate which makes the grow- 
ng of fruit a great industry. New 
forte Illinois and Texas, much larger 
ban North Carolina, come In the 
Idler named In the 48 states of the 
inlon North Carolina stand* seventh 
>nd the majority of the states arc not 
ismed at all in the summary of the 
fifty leading agricultural counties 
f the United States." 
For the year mg. the census bu 

eao says, the agricultural crops and 
ve stock produced in Robeson eotsn- 
y were worth $28,889,828. Practi- 
ally all of this was represented by 
rop* of cotton, tobacco and corn. 
Tie** crops were valued at $22,190,- 
62, the remainder wav the worth of 
ve stock. 
Por the same year the crops and 

vc stock of Pitt county amountod ( 
> dollars to $21,486,117 and nearly j 11 of this wa* fn tobacco, cotton and | 
orn. The value of these three crops , 
i given at $21.052,44!—the balance 
cprcScntcd by live stock. 
Johnston county in the same year 

roduced live stock anil cropa worth 
19.842,510. Practically all of tbit 
mount was represented by farm pro- 
ucta, cotton, tobacco, com and sweet 
otatoes. The small balance was live 
;ock. 

__ 

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS ( 
im K. Hoitoa 3*IU Five For Is# 
—Learn Treaty Gan—Daughter 

Imprvae* ia Health 

Fire turkey* yielded Jim K. Hud- 
xi MO when ha brought them to I 
larket yesterday and sold then to 
aptain William D. Holland. On* of 
>e lot-—Grand Gobbler of the Fleck 
-brought 17.50 and convinced the 
ood Sampaon farmar that poultry 1 

using is not an unprofitable depart* 
I«nt of hit good farm. Jim K'a amO- 
g trifr.eaaaa to town with bias She 
infided that tu had raiaed 75 tar- 
ry* this year. Disease got a few 
t than, hut the larger number war* 
HemthadMallaMmMmdM* 
t borne and Chrirtnaa marketing. 
Mr. Hudson it one of the moat en- 

rpetic farmers of the Dunn District. 
m home is on the Newton Gror* 
oad about four miles from Dunn, 
e was full of newt vrhon he came 
to a«o the Dispatch folk yesterday. 
Some of the news was bad. One 

latanrr was the stealing of his true- 
r, double-barrel gun with which ha 
as expecting to bag much game dur- 
ig the present hunting season. While 
b and Mm. Hudson were in Fay-If 
tteville last Thursday tome on* en- 
rred hi* home and took the gun from 
s rack in the hall. He la not entirely 
retain that some friend did not com* 
> borrow the gun and finding erery- 
ody away just took it intending to 
rlurn it in due time. If this is the 
ase, he will thank the borrower to 
rturn K at one*. 
A good piece of new*, however, 

as of the improving health ef his 
augbter, Mrs. George Barefoot, who 
as been in Pittman Hospital, Fay- 
ttevflle, for several days. Mr. and 
fra. Hudson and Mr. Barefoot were 
i Fayetteville to toe her last week 
nd found bar condition to be much 
nproved. They are expecting her te 
eturn home within a few days. 
•ORD WILL NOT RAISE 

MUSCLE SHOALS OFFER 

kgreameat Te Sell Te Him Wage* 
Oa Differeaaa la Figure*—Cea. 

grata S**a Te Get Keyset 

Washington, Nor. 18—A report to 
lengrem embodying the concletlone 
rf Secretaries Weak* end Hoover an 
h* proposal of Henry Ford fer the 
lurchas* and Icaae of nitrate plant* 
nd water power projects of Muscle 
thesis, Ala., may be mads In a few 
l.w* H __ _ -_a ._i a 

he adjournment of a preliminary 
■onfrmnte between Mr. Ford and 
rovemmrnt officials. 

Rerlicd estimates made by army 
ingineera, ft waa anid, plane tha root 
>f construction work on the Wilaon 
lam at figure* ranging from 112,- 
KiO.OOO to 165,000,000 following ear- 
lain amount* for improvement* in 
lavlgatlon, Mr. Ford‘a original offer 
ill owed 1*8.000,000 for tbe eonetrae- 
•l*n work neceemry to complete the 
■am and, it wu undentood, be de- 
emed In the conference today to 
l,t" u»t figure. Tbe difference between Mr. Ford’* 
■etlmctee and thoeo on army angi- 

am*' believed te be the principal point aa which an agraament be- 
tween him and tha government htn- 
l**i abatement that a report ■“d#!*®0 ™ada to Coagrcaa within a 

<•»?*. >*d aome to behave that 
khe eonferencei bad reached a corn- 
pro mice on the figures. 

CU—aatitp Caamelgn 

Uatofitmty^Mev. *0—Uader «be 
aapervlaiou afMlaa Marne Camp, dl- 

eocaed I" 
af tha hlffh *■£##!* are manifesting 
great Iota reel In the -Tpilgi Tbe 
dhwetoT xepofild lfe*t hugjdnadi af 
boy* and 8<n**f* «*•**» tMe year far tbe eortifteat*i of haafer cUtoan- 
*Wp algo ad hff tha Oovemar and 
hearing tha great aaal af tba State, 
and Harriett county want* to bTaJ 
the bead of the H*t when me-lfl 
fal appllaants are anroUad. 

POSTPONE SHOW 
TO NEXT TUESDAY 

“ICatcha Koo" Cast Dacfalaa To 
Dofor Proaomlation Om 

Wools 
Presentation of “Hatchs Koo”. the 

big oriental musical production to bo 
ringed here under tbe auspice* of tbe 
Chamber of Commerce for tbe bene- 
fit of tbe Public School Play Ground, 
he* been postponed until Tuesday 
night. Nov. 29. This was made nsec* 
•■ry by the magnitude of the produc- tion end the inability of the casts to 
grasp tbs fine points of their part* 
n so short a time as that first al- 
lowed. It was intended to present the 
ihow tonight 

Costumes for the players have ar- 
rived and today or tomorrow th* flyet 
Jre** rehearsal will be held In the 
Metropolitan Theatre. Until bow re- 
ive ns U have been hold In groups in ; 
Fraternal Hell. No two of the many 
Croups have yst rehearsed together 
leesuse of the limited space sfforded 
a the hall. There are mere than 190 
screens in the cast and cohnu. 

All who have seen the daaccs and 
icerd the songs of the show are con- 
'lnoeil that the big audience which 
rill greet its presentation n«rt Tars- 
ia y night will pronounce It the best 
ittrartwn aver offered in Dunn. The 
erious song and dance groups will 

■c magnificently costumed and will 
ntrodure songs and dances never 
icsrd end seen here before. AD of 
he girls who are to take part in the 
horns numbers have been well traia- 
d during the pest week. 

Miss Dogma Carlson, who is here 
or the John B. Rogers Production 
Company, producers of Ketch* Koo 
■ directing the rehearsal*. She will 
ske past In th* shew ns s daaoar 
list Carlson is an artist of mr* mcr- 
t and will introduce her own intar- 
irptAtian n# tiitk* Aaam 

>4,886 BALES IN 
FOUR COUNTIES: 

_____ 
« 

hum-Duk* Market Bay* Om 
Sixth of Surroarndme , 

t 

:OTTON ..N ..M Vf..I 
Cotton production to November 0 J 

I the four counties surrounding , 
nun was mom than ftfty par east | 
motor this yaar thoa last, according » 

> tha semi-monthly pinner's r^aM J 
■■rn ii itdfc t, a. ■'■■■■ Iff j 
tan of tha Department of Cote- 
wrtt. The total this yaar for tha I 
our countiae ami 94,888 bale* a- 4 
alnst 80,888 last yaar. This la tp. ^ 
roximstely 80 per cent ef the total [ 
rodoctian last year. 
Johnston, second only to Robeeea 1 

■one the counties of the 8tata, ? 
sad the foar counties with a total of 
h,778 bales against 23,444. last yaar; 
smpson was second ariht 22,788 a- j 
xinst 12,428 last yaar i Harnett was , 
bird with 20,818 against 144*4 last , 
aar; Cumberland was at the foot of 
he list with 12.8*7 against *4*4 last { 
ear. Robesons total was 49,818 a- 
ainat If,0*5 last yaar. 

The whole state had ginned 882,- 
il8 bales this yaar against 96448T , 
•st year. 

Of the 94488 balsa glansd tn the J 
he surroandig counties the Dunn- j 
)ukr market pamhaaad approximate- 
T ons-eixth. Mom than 10,000 bales , 
tave been marketed in Dunn. , 
Juke baa bought almost half that j 
losntity. I 

Contrary to former yearn, 8amp- 
on le ahead of Harnett in the sum- , 
ter of halos ginned. This Is due to 
he feet that both the Pot Tart win j 
tnd the Pope rin warn burned this , 
rear. Until then they ginned much , 
rotten that had bean grown in Samp- 
on. This yaar much of that cotton 
ins gone to tho smaller wins in the 
-oral sections ef western Sampson. 

Usually Dunn sails about one half j 
>f tha entire crop of Harnett and 
Sampson which in norma 1 yearn 
>mounts to approximately 80,000 
teles. Since little mom than 10,000 
kales have been marketed hem this 
rear's crop still in the hands ef the 
farmers. In addition to this thorn am 
thousands of bales of last year's crap 
>0111 -8--O-.0 

Many of tho farmers who are able 
M hold their cotton are awaiting an 
expected rite when Eero peer mlUe 
■re sufficiently financed to resume 
foil operation. It I* ia the hand* of 
theca that moot of tho aaaold cotton 
in tho Dunn Diatrlet now la held. 

Tho Dann market ia about SS.OOO 
boles behind normal for this end last 
year when the reoord for former 
years ia considered. 

MAYO* OP DURHAM IS 
PLACED UNDE* AMtEST 

Durham, Nor. II.—Or. loin K. 
Nanning, mayor of thla dtp, and 
brother to Attorney General J. I. 
Manning of Baletgh, waa anraatod 
bar* today by Department af Jostle* 
■feat* on a eharga of viotatiag the 
Harrison nnreotie law. The mayor 
waived a preliminary hearing and sroa 
released on a 910.000 bond; famish- 
ed by friends, for his presence at 
Federal oosrtln Balolgh, which com 
renaa Tmeaday. 

The eharga* agalaot tho mayor, 
who la a phyttclan, grow cart of pro- 
scription* for two patients In this 

fcepartaaont of Jpatieo agents hart 
been wettrfng oa the caee far the 
past eight months and Ms 
se serious a eharga 
to Ms friends 

Dr. Manning 
an election held Ia May. Ho has boo* 
prominently Identified wtth tho affairs 
of the elty for msay roars. 

Oar mails bar* gono u tho dwell i 
poo, OOP mafia have goao to 1h* dogs 
Dwell Doga. 

FOREIGN iffkFT 
KILLED TTARIFF 

Destruction Of lL|> Trad* 

Two or throe |t<Kk Robert N. 
Page Mid to me U^KTeaj we want 
to Me our foreigt^Ba go to flin- 
dere after the wiBUvt to en- 
courage the nationKlurop* in 
cry way wc know^B and that if 
we do r.oH collect o^pU over there 
La th* forts af g^^K* will hart 
is^hty dow paym^BUe prediction 
!* **«t being vehf^Kd the farmer 
■* foaling trie reiu^^Er the farmer 
>f the United Stg^K a producer ror export. Half c^B eotlon crop 
nuat go abroad oiBauit make a 
■mailer crop. A la^Bount of our 
obacra must bo ^^B or w* rauat 
nak* a amallar rro^Bkt Earope h»n 
10 money to pay if we exact 
>ayment in gold. Blaartainly no 
>ne will take dep^^HVd European 
urrency. 80 ocrfBw. aiump. >ff, and onr facto^Ba abut doi^i. 
Co-operative tuBf sod all the 

ither ache me. to i^Blfce .itoation 
>f the farmer ara^B* time If we 
nail up onr foreig^Bket, either by afaaing to deal w^B*» or by r«- 
uaing their mon.y^Blook at what 
ra are doing. IB ^Bmhar of thi« 
aar, according to^Bmontbly bul- 
etin from the * trua.urv 
ur import* of ^ --lad flag.. 00.000. which __» Half the 
otal far th* Mr h ay aar ago. I 
iur export* fall r»004,ooo.000 
» 0316,000,000 similar 

srfcto "a • 

’XtilZ'-St »7' 
S5.iSMl„ »;. 

« too: 
»r th* asm* 1 u 

1 

ra lock a UbL or- 

ban • half. the 1 

tat maatfea pv- 
'x 

ldta£ **" 1 
_1 Gold 

Ib the bet this w« have 
piled op a nsw to hasp foreign 
goods out at ths Sited States and 
Congress wants id crest* a nsw tar- 
iff wall that wflVse something worse 

probably in that bna. But It appears 
that even Republican adoration of 
the tariff is mtetiag a limit, for mbs 
of tbs beneficiaries of ths protected industries art beginning to doabt the 
sense of trying to do b osmose with 
people ws rsftss to take anything 
from Id payment at our account. Ger- 
many and alt «f the old world would 
be glad to take largo amonnta of cot- 
ton from ths United States tomorrow 
if our country dUUW take something 
in payment that Europe can offer. 
But wo bass a tariff wall to prevent 
European stuff tram coming this way, 
SO imports ham dropped from 14,- 
>58,000,000 for the first ntn» months 
of last year to «1 J72,7B4,000 for ths 
first nine months •' this year or much 
lorn than half as mneh. Our imports 
will be over thro* billions short this 
year as computed with last year, 
which means that w« will sail over 
throe billions hf abroad this year 
than last year. !■ that big total la 
much cotton that wo would Uks to sell 
and mneh tobacco, and much other 
farm staff, aid hi that costracted 
market ia the srhoic talc of the farm- 
er's flattened warkeL 

Tuts KBIs Forele. c- 

It la absurd to wink that a cotton 
rop of seven mlWpn bales la enough 
'or the need* of the world whon arc 

uivc made and a» foe years la roe- 

:ession a crop #•' sactedsd twelve 
nillion bales end reached aa high as 
lixtaen million bala*. The whole troth 
ibout the collanae of the cotton mar- 
cel is that we nave allowed our for- 
»ian market to ha killed by our sb- 
rurd tariff policy and onr attitude 
award the indtodrieo of the old 
world. Wo can never g« a satisfact- 
ory pries far a totton crop of any 
magnitude onlsm tha world is able 
to hup tha cotton, and If wo ara to 
males a cotton eriP of seven million 
bales instead of to* of fourteen mil- 
lion bales our «r*»t industry In the 
South la a mockary 0f what it was 
and what it should be. With oil end 
seed and meal »*4 lint the cotton 
crop of tho Booth is throwing swap 
about seven hundred million dollars 
n pear if ws are to lose the seven 
million bales thto makes the differ, 
ence between the crop of this pear 
and the average »f recent normal 
pears. Yet the wto* men who talk of 
the virtues of tariff toll ua that era 
need a tariff on totton that arc may 
■ban In tha Booth with those other 
protected section* that think they 
got a profit from herring out foreign 

But killing the foreign trade la not 
a crime against toe Booth alone. 
When the cotton dates lose their hun- 
dreds of million* they lack that a- 
monnt to pay for things the protected 
factories of the North would make 
and ten. and buriaene la disorganised 
every place. We torn aa a nation all 
the benefits from the big foreign bu- 
rinoas and If wa h**p on pouring our 
goods Into markets that cannot pap 
it la not hard to MU what hi to hap- 
pen lo ua. We will find 4 bankrupt fcurooe oaring ua to oner that cannot 
be collected, and w* will ate our mo- 
ney tied up In dtots that will leave 
on tha bag to hold for the amount of 
billions, and wo stone* And much aat- 
taf action In that ton of pruapeet. 

I Tariff's Deadly Work 
Tha tariff that tons to protect the 

farmer along wIB Vn Northern man- 

LOOK TO AMERICA 
TO FURNISH COIN 

London Tima* Says Only A««r 
ica Can Prwvunt Finaa 

cial Cataatropba 
London, Nov. SO. — Unless ths 

United State* shoulder* tlu burden 
of world finance only a miracle aaa 
avert the financial catastrophe which 
i» over drawing nearer, tho Sunday 
Times declare* in its editorial col- 
umn* this morning. 

The newspaper regards the Hesita- 
tion of armament as an accomplish- 
ed fact, for which H gives credit to 
the United Statas, and peases on to 
it* discussion of finance with ths re» 
mark that it la hoped the American 1 

people will display equal courage and 
foresight la coping with the vastly 
imminent menace of world finance. ] 

“Amreiea alone can stabilize credit | 
by davtsing noma scheme far flnan* < 

Hag the nations now hovarlng on the . 

brink of Insolvency," It say*, undsr ( 
iho caption: "Washington and worldL 
insncc." 

“No one for a moment iauaint* ( 
hat Germany it abla to pay 500,000,- < 
)00 gold marks on January 15. the 
ilitorial continua*. "In the event of ( 
>*r failure to do so, the dUBeutties to i 
French finance may prove in so par- i 
ible, and If Francs follow* Germany [ 
nto bankruptcy the crash may wall \ 
>ring down the whole edifice of Eis- c 

■opean credit. I 
"In such an event tho United I 

States will suffer Incalculable loaaas. t 
rhe only way out I* for America ta t 
ibaerre the precedent act by the 
tank of England when it saved Am* I 
nesn credit In a minor crisis by I 
Irawing gold from all the world to 
oan where it was most needed." 

“America bolds the world's gold 
oday. Ths time la short for, should 
Germany fall to pay, Franco may 
nancli into tho Ruhr region and thou 1 
rho can say srhat disarmament pro* 
totals may not vanish in ths smoko 

nr wart" ., 
The Sunday newspaper*, which 

List weak bcraldad to tiuEDfUA pub- 
lic the news af. tha Americas naval 
limitation proposals, generally fail to- 
day to comment upon tha develop 
a ant art Washington, laariag this to 
special correspondents, who follow 
the general line af approval and hope- 
fulness which characterised tha Brit- 
ish throughout the week. 

The editorial space of tha Obearv- 
»r is filled with comment as the aw 

apt India of dm Prince of 

Sampson atepa to the front again. 
First to report apple blooms this fall, 
that grand old county now comes for- 
ward with the first matured apple. 
It tha frost gets the apples in the 
pring, the 8ampsonites can count on 

a crop in the fall. Great Is Sampson, 
“Seeing is believmg,” as Bill 

£hakc<peare would kay, and a sam- 

ple of the delicious fruit from th» 
orchard of G. L. Bryant, of Clinton, 

as been received In The News ami 
Observer office. Mr. Bryant is a mod- 
est man and would never thine of ad- 
vertising l»i* wares, but Mias Mildred 
Bryant, his daughter, who is a pupil 
in the Clinton school*, sends along 
the apples, and chaUangca any other 
county in North Carolina to beat it. 

last reports ware that bucklrber- 
rles were blooming in Sampson, but 
no' reports as to the field of the tall 
crop have been reported ns yet,— 
Nows and Observer. 

ITALY WANTS FEELINGS 
OVER WAR TO SUBSIDE \ 

ItsKu Leaden Have N# Fear Of J 
Aoy of Italy’* Earwpeaa 

N.i«kWr. 

Washington, Hot. tl—Italy has n* ! 
t**r of any of her European neigh- ! 
bort and her sole denim is to have 
tha fooling* around by <b« war “h- 
.We and give way to the spmt of J 
peace, an official ipokmnan of the , 
Italiair delegation to the am* eon- { 
foronc* oalii tonight. PoUowiag the ( 
lead given bg Senator Schanaer in 

, 
hi* speech today be for* the eoafer- ( 
ence, the spokesman declared that 
Italy kad not ovan awaited th# call , 
for this conference to begin the re- 
daction of her great army, which now 
ha* been brought down to loa* than ! 
200,000 men. Moreover, the period of 
military terviec Which, be loro the 
war, wao 8 1-2 y*ar* already had been 
substantially reduced, it wan ex- 
plained, and probably would bo cut 
to eight month*. 

Thom was no disposition on th* 
part of Italy. It wao-added, to gueo- 
lion the right of Franco to maintain 
a large army, inasmuch an sho occu- 
pies a peculiar position, But this large 
army, It was stated, waa net regard- 
ed u* a menace to Italy. 
ufarturor has protected wheat down 
to a few cent* above a dollar a bub- 
al, and ha* protected cattle until we 
have a smaller aambar in proportion 
to the population than probably at 
any time La our national hlstory/Our 
cotton crop at AO par oont pro dec 
t*on it selling just a trifle higher than 
normal crop* sold for In previous 

The crap af 1110, almost twslve 
million bale*, told for ovor 14 ooata 
on the let of December that roar. 
The crop of apparently aaeaa million 
baloa andor protection, looks at 
though It weald roll for maybe a 
cent higher la December of tbia yaar. 
the crop of 1010 waa worth about 
half more thaa the crop of 10S1 ac- 
cording to three figure*, which are 
fram government report* 

Tbi» la what (hutting ua oat fram 
the market* af I u rope u doing t* 
th* American farmer. Thu la nat a 
political matter. It U the meet ear* 

i lout danger that Amorteao ledautrv 
bee ever faced. It invitee diaeoter to 
thlt coentry aad to all we do huatoaaa 
with and anlam It la raltevad ao nun 
l* prophet one ugh to toll wharo the 
whale world tnll laud. 

'‘BEHOLD HY WIFE V 
ONE OP THE FINEST 

FILMS or THE YEAB 

Sir Gilbert FerLer Stacy Heft ltd 
By G.ccgc MelM WML All- 

Star Cut 

Htlleil by the Jfcttlca and mnfiaa 
picture public at one of tbe An eat 
production.* ef tbc current reason, 
George Melford’t ‘Behold Hy WifcP 
it coming to the White Way Theatre 
for two day» commeaclng tomorrow 
Wednesday. The Mary was adapts* rrom Sir Gilbert Porter's novel of 
Ac Canadian Northwest. “The Tran- 
Istlon of a “Savage." 

The central characters are the ar- 
ctocratir simple Indian girt whom ha 
■Dcouatcrs in Canada whils he is an 
lasinati for the Hudion’s Boy Com- 
*•">■ -Rjcsivinir word from fiancee 
>ack in England that Ac hu broken 
rilh him because of hit family’s ob- 
ecUim to their marriage, the youth, a a fit af rage, marries tha Indian 
dn and tends her back to England 
* h{t disgrace his blue-blood. 
■d siree. Then ha proceeds to hit tha 
oboggan in this own way. However, 
Irunoetic events wort a timnaforma- 
ion in both the young Englishman 
md his bride and ending to n lumpy 
ns. 

“Behold My Wife!” hu been fllm- 
d against a background ef uow- 
apped mountain peaks, btaak Canad- 1 

•n trading ports, and luxurious Eng- ilk country homes. The action is in- 
"»«*«■! bv a distiagwtohed cast bl- 
inding Mabel Jallenr Scott, Elliott j Ftilton Bills and Ann Forrest, 
rank Condon adapted the etory to I 
be screen. It to a Paramoont pie- 
are. I 
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Dvee, 
Spicer, of Goldsboro. 

At the asst* time, Gortnor Mart 
ion declined to pardon fna Coley, 
tnd Kliseason Coley, of Wayne coun- 
ty, ten tr need te eight months each 
•n the county reads for making llqu- 

Parolet were granted te Nathan 
Lassiter, Wayne county, sentenced 
In November, 1820. to sot months an 
the read* for making liquor and to 
Caleb Reynoldt, ten te need te four- 
teen months on the public reads in 
Boston county Jaly 1 Ml. Judge* and 
ulterior* la both eases recommend- 
'd parole. 

TAX REVISION-BILL* 18 
PASSED BY THE HOUSE 

Now Coot To taut* Whore tee dart. 
Mesa Te Pern It In 

Hurry 
Wellington, Nov. 11.—fcy a vote 

ef 232 to 1AA, the house lata today 
approved the tax revision bill as re- 
written in conference. The measure 
immediately was sent to the senate, 
where it will be taken up tomorrow 
with Republican leaders determined 
upon its Anti enactment In time 
the ending ef the special 
Congress Wednesday. 

Before adopting the conierencc ro- 
port, the bouse defeated, 202 te 141, 
* motion from the Democratic side 
lo send the measure bade te confer 
once with in tt motions to the bouse 
managers to accept the sonata amend- 
ment increasing the inheritance tax- 
es. Forty-two Republican* voted for 
the motion, while four Democrats ve- 
e* again n ix. 

Only U Republicani belted on the 
Inal vote, while six Democrat* voted 
'or pa Mage. The Republican oppoe- 
ng (he blit wart Back, Browne, ua- 
»ret, J. if. Saloon ami Volght, all of 
NUconafn, Jams* aad Woofraff. Mi- 
'bigun: Mlehaelaen, IlUnaia; Ryan, 
Mew York; Sinclair, North Dakota, 
ind Keller, Minnesota. The Mg Demo- 
crat* were Campbell, PennrylvanU; 
Loo. California aad Dupr*. Fayrot, 
laxaro aad Martin, all of Louisiana. 

WESTERN SAMPSON NOTES 

Cooper, Not. IS.—Tbe passing ro- 

isntly of Aunt Sarah Emanuel, age IS and Aunt Nannie Bledsoe ago TS 
!»“>T ■xprooriea* ef sympa- 

thy. aad a rob* aria] of their manta, 
rbey have not only .erred the In- 
dian roc* won, but anaworod away call* for terries among their whit* 
neighbor*. 

They tarred well aad atony would 
do better to emulate their virtue* 

This evening at Horten* aw mill 
OB on Ram waa the victim of a badly 
mangled hand caused by • "cat-off'’ 
•aw. He lo*t oa* Soger, aad It la 
hoped that the other part of his hand 
carr he saved. 

The trapper* have goo* out. Alton 
Pag* claim* to have made this catch 
in one day. Two mink*, oa* mean, 
twe robin*, and tbe and ef hi* mid- 
dle finger 

Tbe local tanner* era toning oat 
tame fine leather. The price af'Wldee 
ran *e law antil K was neeeanrrto 
bring out the long dormant proeeaa 
ef heme tanning. One fallow baa 
such a fin* qnoHty antfl ha bos a 
pair of (hoe* in proeeaa of making. 

Maay aid debt* are needlag atten- 
tion sow. And earn* of oar folk are 
ruaSy disturbed ever thorn. 

School* bar* started wtth the usa* 
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OR STOCK UYES 
TO RIPE QU) AGE 

tu rip* *u age -TT—\~mtm\u'u 
■***• the fact that jm ant, vkkk 
m to have -kin ^nli h —<_ 
taa Boatk* ace. le aSTmataC 

aa4 >—tacAayhe at eat kb 
mtom aa* ml after Ike aether 
a thle feihlnii 

Ha ■ 
** etSTal'r^r^^ 

k^,;S ifTLeSaSS ■. 

'Mekee the aekUe hae t£le hany-aa, !*•*>*** 1*i bmM4 wagaa er ItwH 
mknalV a»4 rreetaadaely tee lata 


